# Driving Directions and Lunch Information

## University of California, San Diego

**Rady School of Management**

**Otterson Hall**

Multi-Purpose Room, Second Level

9500 Gilman Drive (Campus Main Address)

La Jolla, CA 92093-0005

---

## Driving Directions to Otterson Hall Parking Lot

**From the North**

- Take 5 South
- Take Genesee Avenue exit
- Right on Genesee
- Left on North Torrey Pines Drive
- Left on UCSD North Point Drive
- 1st Right on Scholars Drive North
- 1st Left into Parking Lot P357 (Otterson Hall lot)
- **Purchase Day Parking Permit from attendant**
- ( $7.00 cash only )

**From the South**

- Take 5 North
- Take Genesee Avenue exit
- Left on Genesee
- Left on North Torrey Pines Drive
- Left on UCSD North Point Drive
- 1st Right on Scholars Drive North
- 1st Left into Parking Lot P357 (1st Otterson Hall lot)
- **Purchase Day Parking Permit from attendant**
- ( $7.00 cash only )

## Overflow Public Parking

Overflow parking is available on campus in the **Pangea Parking Structure**.

**Purchase Day Parking Permit from attendant - $7.00 Cash Only**

It's available, but not anticipated that we will need it.

See attached - Otterson Map for location – approximately ¼ mile.

---

## Lunch location near Otterson Hall

**Café Ventanas (Cash only)**

Located within a 3-5 minute walk to Eleanor Roosevelt College, offering a wide selection of standard menu items as well as daily specials! Menu link:


(Copy/paste link into browser)

---

## Café Ventanas

**Restaurant Home Page and Map**

[http://hdh.ucsd.edu/cafeventanas/](http://hdh.ucsd.edu/cafeventanas/)

See Map link below: Café Ventanas is under arrow. Rady is the angular building in upper right.


(Copy/paste links into browser)